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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY - 1945-4~ 
The fourth meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the year 1945-46 was 
called to order by President Holt Friday, January 18, 1946, at 4:15 p.m. in Dyer 
Memorial. 
The following members were present: President Holt, Professor Allen, 
Professor Bailey, Dr. Bradley, Dr. Brown, Dr. Brownell, Professor Cameron, JI.rs. IC. 
Campbell, Professor Carlo, Professor Charmbury, Dr. Clarke, Dean Cleveland, Mrs. 
Crawford, Professor Crawford, Professor Dean, Miss Eastwood, Dean Edmonds, Miss Felt, 
Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Dr. Hanna, Dr. Hasbrouck, Professor Haussmann, Professor 
Hutchins, Dr. Ibbotson, Professor Jones, Mr. M. Jones, Professor Lamb, Dr. Melcher, 
Dr. Mims, Dr. Minor, Miss Minott, Miss Neville., Professor Ortmayer, Professor 
Packham, Dr. Phelps, Miss Plummer, Professor Ritch, Professor Saute', Professor 
Shor, Dr. Siewert, Professor Smith, Dr. Starr, Dean Stone, Miss Treat, Dr. Vestal, 
Mr. Vincent, Dr. Waite, Professor Walter, Dr. Wattles, Professor Wilde, Dr. Young. 
President Holt announced the new members of the faculty. 
Miss Treat announced that the annual meeting of the Florida Association of 
Colleges and Universities will be held at Rollins April 26 and 27, and asked the 
cooperation of the faculty in organizing and carrying out the arrangements. 
Dean Stone announced that we have at the present time 511 students, which is 
the high point of all time for student enrolment at Rollins. 
Dean Stone spoke of tho possible advisability of having a summer term this 
year, since the majority of the veterans are anxious to accelerate. On the motion 
of Dr. France, it was voted that those who a.re willing to teach in the summer be 
asked to remain after this meeting. 
Doan Stone announced that a number of students are asking permission to tako 
a summer term away fran Rollins during their senior year if thoy aro -unn.ble to 
obtain it hero, and asked that tho faculty vote on a policy to bo carried out. 
Professor Jones moved that tho present policy of requiring tho last year in residonce 
bo continued. On the motion of Dr. fro.nee it was votod that the motion be laid •on 
tho table until tho next mooting. 
Professor Sauto' road rocorrnnendations by Professor Cameron and Dr. Ibbotson 
in regard to faculty momborship by qualified librarians o.nd presented tho following 
resolution from tho Faculty Administrative Board: 
11 Thc Faculty recommends to the Prosidont that when tho administration 
has dotennined that a library position is of professional grade and this 
position is being filled by a stuff mombor who moots tho American Library 
Association quo.lifications, that member shall automo.tically bo given 
fa.culty status rego.rdloss of tho o:xo.ct title which ho holds in tho current 
sot-up of the library. It is further recommended that this measure go into 
effect at once." 
On tho motion of Professor Jones, tho resolution was adopted. 
~o:oss?r So.uto' spoke ?f tho need that tho faculty should have a fooling 
of stability induced by a basic salo.ry and a rotiromont plan. Ho o.lso spoke of 
tho advisability of higher basic salary if inflation develops, and suggested tho.t 
if tho · oo$t of living rises 5%, salaries· under $3000 should be raised 5%; salaries 
o.bovo $3000 should be raisod 5% of $3000. Tho Faculty Administrative Board is 
planning a further study of this subject. 
Po.go 2. 
Minutes of tho Faculty - Jun. 18,1946 (Cont'd.) 
Dr. Brown announced that tho mattjr of rotiremont plan has boon brought up / 
before tho Fino.nee and Executive Committoos, who o.ro f~-ivorably di sposod but not 
yet ready too.ct. This ho feels should be brought up before tho next o.nnuo.l 
meeting of tho trustees. 
Dr. Franco suggested tho poss ibility of raising tho student fee. 
A group of students was invited to join tho fo.culty mooting. 
President Holt presented tho foll owing petition from tho Student Council, 
to v,hich Marc Gilmore· spoke: 
"Tho Student Council hereby petitions tho Aduin:i.stro.tion o.nd Faculty 
to coi1sidor a vote of all men students o.s tho deciding factor in tho question 
of tho reinstatement of fraternities this year. Tho Council also petitions 
for tho right to hold and supervise this vote which will bo takon by secret 
ballot. 11 
President Holt then presented tho followir1g petition from o. group of students., 
to which Co.rl Jones spoke: 
"We, tho undersigned, petition tho administration o. nd faculty of Rollins 
College that tho following suggestion's bo to.ken into consideration whon tho 
Student Council petition referring to Men's Fro.to:rnitics is discussed. 
1. Fraternities wore :i.nactivo.tod on this co..rnpus n ot duo to any social 
misdomoo.nor, not by o.ny vote of tho student body* but because of tho lo.ck 
of sufficient mo.le students tho fro.tornitios were uno.blo to continua their 
activities. Wo fool that thoro o.re now on campus enough mo.lo students to 
wo.rro.nt tho return of Mon's Fro.tcrnities. 
2. Tho signors of the petition to Student Council could not huve been 
fully awa.ro of the responsibility of fratornitios a.s a.n intogro.l part of tho 
trad itions a.nd a.ctivitios on this campus. Consequently, tho p0tition sub-
mitted by tho Student Council should not boa. deciding factor in any action 
tha t might be to.ken by tho administration and faculty. 
3. We soe no reason why this mo.ttor should be decided by o. vote, but if 
a voto should be ta.ken it should include all members of tho Rollins Collogo 
Student Associo.tion* rogulo.rly onrollod, male and fcmo.lo students., and not 
limited to a vote of male students o.lono; since tho student body o.s u whole 
will fool tlio results of this o.ction. 
Thoroforo: 
Vfo,\·rhose names o.re attached t o this petition, request that tho Mon's 
Fraternities be actiw.\tod immediately on this campus. 
Done at n joint mooting of tho Panhoilonic o.nd Intorfratornity Councils., 
January 16, 1946 A.D. 
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It was moved by Dr. France, seconded by Professor Wilde, that a vote be 
authorized, including both male and female students as to whether or not fra-
ternities should return this year. 
It was moved by Dr. Starr, seconded by Dr. Fort, t}IBt the motion be a.mended 
to include tho faculty in the vote. 
It was moved by Dean Stone, seconde d. by Professor Ortmayer ~ that the amend-
ment be amended to read that the vote be by men students only arid that if 65% of 
tho men students' vote is for or against the amendment, the vote should be con-
sidered decisive. If less than 651,:J it should be referred to the faculty. 
The original motion and amendments were then withdrawn and it was moved 
by Dean Stone., seconded by Dr. Starr., that the petition of the Student Council 
be granted with the amendment tho.t if 667~ of the mon students' vote is for or 
against the reinstatement of fraternities this year., the vote shall be considered 
decisive; otherwise, it shall be referred back to the faculty. 
The mooting adjourned at 5:30 p.m. 
( Plea.so re port any corr e ctions to the Secretary.) 
Anna B. Troat 
Socrotary 
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